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.' In accordance with the requirement of the
Constitution, nd the biennial system of

which has been thereby established,
you have assembled in your oflioia! capacities
to take into consideration the condition of our
nublic affairs and to prepare and pass suoh
ijaws aa the experience ofthe last two years

nd the interests and wants of the people may
. .appear to demand.

The first year of the biennial period which
lias just elapsed, waa attended with the vari-tiu- a

trials and vicissitudes incident to all human
associations. The extraordinary drought that
iirvailed throughout this and most of the other
States of the Union, occasioned a very general
failure of the crops, and the consequent reac
tion that occurred in the monetary affairs of
etha country caused much solicitude, and re
tarded, to some extent, the progress of public
ma well as or individual improvement.

' The great abundance and risH returns of
last yasr, however, fully compensate the den'

--ciences of its predecessors, and afford the sm- -

anlecaose for gratitude to that beneficent and
all- - wise Being who directs all things for the
best, and whose goodness ami la for are spper--en- t

in the ttill increasing happiness an i pros-verit-

of our people.
incompliance with the provisions of tbe

Constitution which makee it my duty to com
moiiicate to the General Assembly the "condi
tion of the Stale," and to' recommend such
"measures"' as in my judgement may tend to
.promote the public welfare, I invile your at
tention, in the first plsce, to the accompanying
reports of the several Slate oflicers. They
.have been prepared wiih much care and abili
ty, and contain a fall nnd detailed exposition
of the operations and piesentcondilion of their
respective departments. '

1 entered upon the duties of the Chief Exe
eutlva office of the State, under sn impression,
which subsequent experience has only tended
to Strengthen, that too great a laxity or prac-lic-

prevailed in certain branches of the pub
lie service, ' from which serious evils might
possibly result. The laws rrgnlaiiug the ad
mlnistration-o- f these branohes had been ailop
ted under the circumstances widely different
from those which now surround ns, and the
few simple safeguards that were formerly suffi
cient, could be no longs: regarded a adequate
to the varied and greatly increased ' business
entrusted totheir care. Our counlyand other
local organizations, especially, were without
those limitations and restrictions which are
necessary in all public institutions.

This state of things could not fail, ifconlin
" Wed, to exert an unfavorable and oemoralizinf

influence on 'he affaire of government; and
.tail myself of the earliest opportunity Ilia
was offered me to recommend aach legislation
in reference lo this subject as was most likely,
in my judgement, to effect the required reform-

ation. Much has certainly been accomplished,
tot the failure of the General Assembly lo
adopt and carry out my suggestions more fully,
hastetarded the matter, and imposes on me

the necessity of again calling attention to the
aubject.- -

.

I look occasion in my former Message to de
velon with unusual minuteness, through com
jparstive tabular statements, the financial ae-- .

tion of every department of the Stale, as well
as of the local government, for the previous

' ten yearsj and now propose to continue the
wxposition to thn present time. "' "

: 1 refer you with equal confidence and pleas
ure to the last two reports of the Auditor of
Stale for any information ou may desire In re- -'

laliott to bur financial affairs. The untiring
industry with which that officer has attended
to bia public duties, and the 0 re and fidelity
which he has always displayed in guarding the
Treasury of the people; constitutes his admin-i- s'

ration an epoch in tlx; biatoly of out finan-

cial transactions.' '
" From these reports, it appears that the State
Treasury has been the recipient of tbe follow-
ing revenees during tbe past two years. -

Proceeds of State taxes, including Delin-
quencies, ' 'vias

,

.For Stale expenses, .
' ' " .' 566,448,06

For Interest and Principal of
8tateDebt, ,1,014,749,49

Fur State Common School Fond, 1,209,418,19
For District School Library Fund 80,630,79

Total State taxes, 12,871,255,49
Canal Tolls, Fiuea and Water

llenta, 444,827 76
Proceeds of Lands sold by Board

of Public Works, 4,944 73
Dividends on Canal, Railroad and

Turnpike Slocks, 33,400 26
Tolls on National Road, . ' 2,305 64
Rent from Leasees of National

"Road, ' 8,705 00
Tolia on Western Reserte AMau

mee Road ' 3,141 04
Proceeds of the Sales of School
' and Ministerial Lands, 137.061 81

Renin " from Virginia Military
8cbool Lands, ' 2,270 37

Ohio University Instalments on
Lon, : ," ' 613 84

Fioceeda of Convict Labor, etc.,
' of Ohio Penitentiary 64,249 66
Principal and Interest of surplus

Revenue, : 62,906 66
' Calea of Canal Lands, ' v

, 288 00
Auotion Dntiea and Pedlars Li-

censes, 4,415 40
Show ; Licenses, ' Agricultural
' Fond, v '

:
- 2,692 34

Three per cent. Fund ,
' ' " 2,609 04

'' Expenses of Free Banks refunded 4,223 71

;Miacellaneou Itema. ' 7,362 61
Balance in State Treasury !6t of
J Kotertbei y ' '" 684,681 00

Total 14.215,854 28
Vi The revenue 'received through tsxes levied
upon tbe grand duplicate, are the proceeds or
laxea levied and collected the year previous.

i ne proceeds oi the taxes levied in the year
.just past win go into the revenue of 1856.'

, The following are ihe disbursements from
tbe State Treanurv." fur all

, the Same Deriod. .
1

I

Coromdn School tml ')v tl,218, 094,60
DUIrirt Seknal I.ilirmT - " Hi no 91

Interest on tbe Public Debt 677,349 9
, Redemption of the Publio Debt ' 4G6.681 01
.Expenses N. y. Transfer.Agen
I', cy(l yearaV v. , ;,TJ618
Superintendence

'
and Repairs of i - ,

tbeCanala . "290,59T'6
Superintendence and Repots of f i.

.. the National Road. .
- . , ." ' M 85

Executive Officers v.i' JT,894 46
Commissionert of fjoa; School'1 " ..'' ' and Librarian - v 3,040 Cb
fndictary -- . .' ;..vv,,k. ,86,164 83

' Reports efSttprerne Court - 1,119 60
Ohio Legwlature .'. i' v --';:' -

Printing-Legisla- tive 44 Ixti; '' '

' " " '"" ' ' " ' "' s asw,, V. .'. i. -
i i. x
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Tol.2,tfo.32.

utive , . . 6,403 13
Stationary .., . , . .. . 6,235 67
Disiributioo af Law and Jour .

gala ;. , ... 80961
New Stale Hous . 111,633 80
Deaf and Dumb Asylum , , 14,838 62
Blind Aavlum, , . 12,954 23
Lunatic Asylum, Columbua 26,295 06
NewLunaticasylums,Newburg

and Uayton . ,- - . 62,666 04
General expensea of Ohio Peni- -

tenliary, . ,...41,203 05
Officers and Guards of Ohio Pen

itentiary 22.890 31

Prosecutions and Transportation "
ofUonvicta . . - 22,378 44

Clerks in Public Offices . . , 12,914 33
MilUary Public Arms c, . .; ,1,704 23
Rents of Vireinia Military School

lands - - - . f 1 - 3.W3 00
Governors Contingent Fund 71X1.46

Advanced to Counsel by order of
Legislature, and lo Columbus
Lunatic Asylnm from same ' 7,25011

Anditor's Contingent Fund 1,726 30
Treasurer's Contingent Fund . 1,285'57
Secretary's Con liueent Fund 865 92
Attorneys uenerara Contingent

nnd . loo 14
School Commissioner's Contin- - . .

gent Fund ... 911 81

Expensea of the Library 2,133 2
Furnishing Legislative Halls 900 Q.'

Claims allowed by Legislature
Treasurer'! Mileaee l.oua
Taxea refunded 3,084 10

Fuel and Light - 590 22
Slate Board of Agriculture - , - 3,000 00
Saan'a Kevised Smtutea , . .. 2,600 00
nnrwtn'c RpvirpiI Rtatntea
Expenses of Free Bsnks 4,499 63
Three ner cent. Fund naid to

Countiea . . 8,293 12

State Board of Equalization 2 60

Miscellaneous Ilema 6,408 30

Total amount of Auditor's Drsfls
issuej 13,509,674 23

Total amount of Anditor's Dralls
redeemed 83,512,484 20

Cash Balance in State Treasury
15th Noverrber $703, 370 08

This nlacea before you th receipts and ex
pendituresofthe Stale government during the
last year, and thera is no difficulty in ascer
taining the departments in which incressed or
diminished expenditures or revenues hsve ta-

ken place. To determine, however, whether
the Stale authorities or those of the counties,
townships snd cities, are responsible for Hie
high taxes complained of by the people, we
must examine into the various amounts levied
bv these several authorities: and for this pur
pose tbe following tabular statement has been
prepared, exhibiting the taxea levied for the
specified purposes in ine year .oo:

Number of acies ... 25,220,083
Value of Lands . t432,2fil,78o
Value of Towns 145,596,754
Value of Chattels 283,018,815

Total Taxable Valuation 860,877,364

; STATE TAXIS.

For Sinking Fund $860,877,35,4
For General Eeveriue 516,626 41,2
For Mate Common Schools 1,291,316 02,7
For District School Libraries 86,087 72,3

Total State Taxes. 82,764,307 61,6
'

' ,, COUSTV TAXES.

For County Expenses $1,188,568 29,2
For Bridge Puiposes 32,U78 00,3
For Poor Purposes 2 8,332 84,5
For Building Purposes 212,538 05,2
For Road purjifsea , 364,715 12,1
For Railroad Purpose! 366,072 06,6

Total County Taxes, , , t2, 762,305 02,8
' OTuaa 4.ocl taxis. ..

For Township expense " 8302,841 50,0
For School and School House 1,246,346 00,8
For city and township expenses!, 194,093 67,5
For other special purposes iv,isbvi,i

Total Township, City and
Special Taxea $2,943,616 00,0

Delinquencies and Forfeitures 1493,781 85,3

Total Local Taxes $6,198,704 38,1

Total Taxea on Duplicates 8,9S4,51l 89,7
, V "

TAXATION.

In 1846 a change of our financial system oc
cur.ed. Annual delects compelled the Leg
isla'.ure lo return to what ahould be Ihe pri
mary object of all tax lawa, to wit: the col
lection of revenue. Previous errora were then
in part remedied, butmany veiy flagrant ones
were continued from partiality. A

new tendency was, however, inaugurated;
and the. rule of equality in taxation gained
constant strength in spile of opposing interests.
The Constitutional Convention met. under
these auspices, and tbe tux rule established in
tbe t puaiituiioq wat the result. lis great
principle ia ihe abrr gation of all arbitrary tax-
ation.- A few exemptions (or objects of almost
universal interest, are authorized, but in aucb
a manner that they can never become inde-
pendent of the popular will. , ... ,

'

., The first ceneral Assembly under the new
Constitution passed such tax laws as were
suppoacd lo be in accordance with its require-mvni-

I tfferences of construction arose, as
was to be expected. and were very properly
referred .to ilia Court whose decision baa been
acquiesced. In. by the great body of the people.
, It ia not denied thai the rule refeired to has
produced occasionally some hardships, but it

is equally true, thai these hardships wruld be
scarcely observable, if, instead 01 supporting
exemptions and. deductions, we would make
tbe grandduplicate repiesei.t the ectire wealth
of tbe Stale. It is es limned that no less than
three hundred millions of property in tbe Slate
ticeped taxation. ; . - ... ,, , '. ,

A careful examination of tbe question will
auggesi many reasons adverse to any precipi
tate or 'unadvised, ohangea in our lax,, lawa,
All agree, that property shall be taxed where
U ia by a uniform rulethat tbe resident and
non resident owner shall pay big proportion
which shall include Siflie, County, Township
and City laxea. Tbe tax ia on tbe property
williin that State, and not on its inhabitant.
Tbe, lien for. the.tax, is not . upon tbe owner,
but on the property. . It makea no difference
Whether, the properly ia owned by residents or

' . Possession, and not owner
ship, is. the point of enquiry .y A New V'ork
mercbanUJoing business in out Stale will not
be asked whether Jug capital iabia own or bor-
rowed., The block foaqd- - ia hia possession "ii

the measure for taxation. Our own merchants
are treated precisely ihe me way,. ,A differ
ran; rule would obviously .work serious injm-lic- e

to Obi merabanta, becauseVwijh deduc-
tion or credits, foreign merchant might Uade
m onr Start without paying one doUai ef taxes.

Again, Virginians own lands in Ohio. Tbey
ewe a portion ol the purchase money either in
one or the other of these Stales. Shall tbe
township or city, in which the land lien, lose
the right to levy a fair proportion of taxes upon
tha land on question t The rule ol deduction
for debts would evidently work endless con
fusion. Take the case of one of our citizens
many of whom own both real and personal
properly in more than one locality, and are
ndebted for a pait of the ssme, where shall

the deduction be made t ' Shall it be at their
own option f

Tbe doctrine so freQuently advanced that
"man should be taxed only on what he has
and not upon what be baa not," dos in fact
apply to our system of taxation- - Our dupli-
cate lists the visible property in the Slate, and
not the persous. A large number ol the

of tbe State are not upon it, while
it contains the names of many who reside be-
yond its limiu. This is a sufficient answer to
such avowals.

Simplicity, both of detail and principle, is
an important element in the construction of
all revenue laws. Evasions multiply with ex
emptions and deductiona, and the individual
tax payer will be apt, through mental reserva-
tion, to enlarge the sphere for which the Leg
islature has aet bim the example. He, too,
has favorite objects which he thinks it bard
to tax. Ihe moie generally we adopt the
principle of taxing equally all property, the
more equitable and lair will be its e Heels.
Their unequal operation, rather than their
amount, makes taxes oppressive. In our State
tax inequalities are necessarily unjust, hvery
dollar that is remitted to, or withheld by one
person, must be made up and paid by others.
Tbe amount of lax is not reduced by suffering
property to escape; the only result is that the
taxes are unjustly levied. Exemptions and
deductions but mar the uniformity and equal
ity or our tax laws, and lor this resson, It for
no other, there should be as few allowed as
possible. ,

An equal tax on properly based on those
rules, with lew exemptions snd deductions,
leaves very little opportunity for individual
evasions. Its assessments end valuations are
more perfected, they may be made quicker and
yet far leas inquisitorial. Such a system must
eventually recommend itself to all as the one
best adapted to our circumstances as a people
Under it the measure of taxation would be
based upon a general principle that princi
pie would be enforced by ibe people them'
selves. They would wstch and expose indi
vidual failures to list, and thereby carry out
the honest object of the law, Then the peo
ple will soon babitste themselves to look for
and deduct the true cause of any increase in
the taxes, and their reformatory efforts being
rightly directed, would alwaya be successful,

The preceding remarks sre not intended to
preclude all amendmenrs lo our tax lawa. On
the contrary, it is admitted thai several might
De maae wnicn would render them more effi
cient. Tbe assessments and valuations of
personal property, especially, ahould be ac-

celerated ao that little if any property could
be listed twice. There ia no reason why, by
proper subdivisions, u could not be cone with
in a few days. This would not increase the
expense. The phrase'dogy of tbe tax law
might also be made more definite in many in
stances. The word "credits" ahould be so
qualified as to include only such outstanding
dues as nave assumed a iletinite shane and
value. Thus equalizing and perfecting onr
lax lawa and regulating and reducing the tax-
es themselves by imposing proper restraints on
tbe aulborities that levy and expend them, w
stian nave uue puouo economy, ruhtexnen
ditures, and distribution of
togeiher with a faithful application of the
people a money io me irugat purposes of
democratic uovernment.

Intimately connected with the tax laws is
the custody of the public money between its
collection and dirbursmrnt. Tbe money Co-
llected upon the grand duplicate in one year is
not disbursed until the year following, ao tbat
much of our public revenue remains one year
or more in rhe Slate or County Treasuries.
Evi's have arisen from this which require ear
ly attention. Our revenue onjeert have thus
been tempted to use the public funds lor pur
poses of private emolument." The pernicious
influences thai must necessarily flow from
such malfeasance, to say nothing of the dan-
ger to which the public treasure is exposed,
are loo obvious for comment. '

Nor would it change the matter by'deposi-lin- g

the publio funds with banks. Tbe best
treasuries of a free aud intelligent people are
their own pockets, and no government hss
sny right to deprive its members ol their means
one moment sooner or longer, thsn is unavoi-
dably necessary for the publio service. From
these considerations, I would respectfully sug-
gest that our assessments, valuations', and
everything connected with the making up of
the grand duplicate, and Ihe subsequent col-

lection and disbursement of our taxes within
tl same year. After careful deliberation 1

can see no insurmountable obstacle" to such
an arrangement. The acceleration of the as-

sessments is, as already suggested, dictated by
other reasons. Everything relating to tbe

of the grand duplicate being paid by
the day, and the amount of work, it ia easily
seen that the expense of accelerated action
would not be greater than at present, If in
addition to I his, tbe taxea could be collected

y instead of annually, as they
now are, tbey would be far less severely fell
by the people. Their present collection oc-

curring at the very period when money is most
needed for the produce and provision business
of the country, aggravates their exactions
At all events the most aliingent laws should
at once be passed against the pnvate use of
tbe revenues of ihe Slate, which no well or-

ganized government will permit for a momeul.
Several of the appeal cases in reference lo

the question of bank taxation, are still rend
ing before the Supreme. Court of the United
Stales. ; I have no official iufoimaiion as to

.the time when a final decision may be
i , i i

Two cases the Piqua Branch Bank vs. the
Treasurer County, and the Ohio
Life Insurance Company, vs. the
Treasurer of Hamilton County, involving tbe
right of tha Slate to lax bankii-wer- e tried iu
tha Supreme Court ol tha United States at tbe
May T.rin. 1854, Geo. E. Pugb, and R. P.
Spalding aa counsel on tbe pari of the State.
Tbe decision waa against tbe Stale in ihe first
case, and for it in ..ihe secoud. The Court
was nob unanimous in either, decision. Tbe
cases are both reported at length in, t,he 16th
yolume of Howard's Reporta.
, 1 cannot disguise the humiliation I feel si
seeing the sovereign Slate of Ohio arraigned
and plaoed on .tnafc before that tribunal, by
certain, corporations, within bet boundaries,
because in an hour of misplaced' confichnce,
she bestowed upon Ibem undue ptivilegea and
exemptions,,, the violated no contraot with
these corporal iona, . while, Ibey have scarcely
made an effort to accomplish the purposes for

whica they wi ciaatvd. '
Instead of furnish

ing a currency equal to, and redeemable in
specie, they have too frequently flooded the
country wild depreciated bills. '

The tales on the people of the Slate hsve
been nearly trebled since these institutions
were established.- They have borne the ex
penses of our extensive and costly system of
inernal improvement. Avenues of commerce,
of industry snd trade, have been opened in
every part of the State, and while these bsnk- -

mi corporation? are the greatest beneficiaries
from those several enterprises, they refuse to
share with the people ihe heavy burdens
which have been thereby occasioned.

They defy alike the force of publio opinion,
the determination of the Constitutional Con-

vention, the laws of the Stale, and the deci-

sion of onr highest judicial tribunal; and per-

sist in claiming tbat, if taxed at all, it must be
by different'fnla from that of individuals on
their profits only, and not on the value of their
property. Ten miljiona, of property dictates
toadupltote or eight hundred and fifty mil
lions, under these circumstances,! cannot
do otherwise than reemmend an unyielding
adherence to the lust and honest principle of
eqnal taxation.

BANKS,

Banking privileges stilt more extensive, I am
told, sre to be asked at our hand during the
present session. It is a source ol some grati
fication, however, to know that the present
Constitution opposes an insuperable banier
to the tax exennions, thatjvere formerly uni
versally and inconsiderately granted

The report of Ihe special agent appointed in
1854 by the Auditor and Secretary of State, to
examine into Ihe condition of Ibe Free and In-

dependent flanks of Hie State, will be Isid up
on your tables. It abounds in information,
ant contains msny useful and praciical sug
gestions in relations to the evil of the system
at present pursued, snd the supposed appro
priate remtdies. I he subject ol banking has
occupied a large ahare of the publio attention
for years, as these institutions, io entering the
halls of legislations and asking for privileges
denied to the individual members of commu-
nity, have succeeded, whether intentionally
or otherwise, in giving it a political bearing.

So great is the powerto which tbe authority
to issue and circulate notes as money confers
over the commercial and other business rela-
tions of life, ihot the mcersity of protecting
the people from probable injury and loss, has
always been felt snd acknowledged; and hence
we find the General assembly, at almost eve-
ry session, attempting to regulste the curren-
cy, with bow much success is know to every
one;

Tbe experiment is to be tried again, but the
opinion is last obtaining grouud that neither
commerce nor credit is benefitted by legisla-
tive interference.

Tbe amount and condition of Our State lia-
bilities are as follows:
Five per cent, stock $ 1,110,350 00
Six per cent. Stock 12,650,216 99

Total foreign debt. $13,730,566 99

Dom. bonds bearing interest $ 275,385 00
Do ' not; do do 2,34g, 70

Total Domestic Debt $ 277,728 70

Total foreign dt Dom. debt $14,008,295 69
In my last messsge, I called tbe attention

of the General Assembly to the loan payable
Jan. I, 1857, then amounting to $3,442, 13-2-

vj, and recommended its payment at maturity
An additional levy of less than three fourths
of a mill for esch of the tbree years to ensue
would have liquidated this indebtedness, and
there would have been no difficulty in meeting
the loans subsequently to become due. My
views on this subject have undergone no
change; on the contrary, the reflection I have
since given to this question has only tended
to strengthen Ihe conviction that the payment
of the public debt as il matures, should be re
garded as Ihe established policy of the State
Any proposition,. however specious it may be
which tends to prolong tbe period of its ex
tinguishment, will be looked upon witb ex
treme suspicion, and Ohio should never enter
the money or stock market of the country, ex
cepl impelled by some present necessity.
Whether such necessity exists at present in
respect of the loan due January, 1857, is a
question Which I submit to the wisdom of the
General Assembly, but candor compels me
to state, that the payments on account of
that loan aince the recommendation referred
to, have been $933,422, 93, leaving $3,508,
769,78 still to be paid, mainly by the levies of
a single year, what would have been com
parativelya light burden if spread over the
levies oi three years, becomes onorous if im
posed upon one. In yielding, very rtluclant
ly, the opinion that the loan of January 1st,
1867, should be paid in full at maturity, the
same reasons which influenced my former re
commendation require tbat as great a sum as
can be levied, without imposing unreasonable
uuidens on the people, should be raised by
taxation, and thai all other means in the pos
session of the State should be made available
for this purpose.

The State owns stock in the following Turn
pikes, Railroads and Canals, to the amount
nominally indicated.

; T0RN7IKM .

Bntavia Turnpike & Miami Bridge $30,250 00
Cincinnati, Montgomery, Hopkins- -

vine, Rochester and Uairsvuie ai,400,ou
Cincinnati and Harrison, - . 86,050 00
Cincinnati, an Hamilton 44,850 00
Cincinnati, Columbus & Wooster 76,800 00
Cincinnati and Xer.ia , . 178,050 00
Cncleville and Washington 71,905 00
Colerain, Oxford and B'ookville 85,775 47
Dayton and SpringGeld, 66,450 0C
Daylou and Covington 31,480 09
Dayton, Centreville and Lebanon 49,450 00
Dayton Western ,

66,900 00
Great Miami . 67,199 89
Goshen, Wilmington & Columbus 102,725 00
:isinilluh, Springfield dr. Carl huge 33,450 00
Hamilton, RoKsville,. Durrtown,

Oxford and Fairhaven 49,742 00
Hamilton, Rossvjile, Somerville,

Newcomb and Eaton, , 49,925 09
Jefferson, South Charles'.oo, and

Xenia -
-

v ' ' v 42.300 00
Marietla and Newport 15,000 00
Vliiford and Chillicolha ""162,34 6 62
Ohio Turnpike ' ( 55,000 00
Portsmouth and Columbus' ' ', 78,3(59 87

Ripley and Hillsborough 60,575 00
Steubenville. Cadikdt Cambridge 39,890 23
Urbana, Tfox and Qreeuvlle '

. 23'176 30

Total amouptof turnpike sloes $1,687,46341
' CANALS. ' ... - .,

Cincinnati and Whitewater $156,000 00
Pennsylvania and Ohk ?'.' 4 420.000 00

Total amount of Canal Stock $ 570,030 00

LUtle Miami Railroad Stock t KI.20O 00
Madtiver snd Kiia Railroad stock, 396,800 00

Do rlo do Div Bd 43,000 00
Mansfield and San. City R R stock 33,33300

Total ain't R R stock oc div bds $693,333 00

Total ain't of stock held by State
- in Turnpikes,Canala & R R. $2,850,796 44

The policy of uniting or entering into part
nership with individualsor companies, for the
construction and tarrying on of enterprises like
these, .has long since been abandoned.
These stocks should therefore be sold at
what ever prices tbey will commsnd, and the'
proceeds be applied to the payment or the
State debt. Their cash value ia estimated at
from eight hundred thousand tot million dol-

lars. '

If the policy of a renewal of a portion of
thft loan due January, 1857, be adopted by
the General Assembly, it will then be worthy
of the most serious consideration whether
the renewal shall be for a aingle period, or ao
arrange'! with reference to the maturity of the
other debta of the State, aa to have for eaeh
year a aum falling due, to be absorbed by tbe
operation of the Sinking Fund.

I am well aware of the temptation afforded
by tbe premiums which can be obtained for
the stacks of a State occupying tbe proud f-

inancial position of Ohio, if the loan 'ahould
have a long time to run. I know that at least
15 per centum could be commanded for a 20
years loan, and that thjs would amount on a

renewal of two millions, to tbree luTndrtd
thousand dollars. Bit we must not shut our
eyes to the lact that the credit otumo is
strong.'because of her persistence in the deter-
mination lo relieve herself of all indebtedness

a policy which is now secured by U.esa- -

crranessof ihe constitutional obligation- s- nor
to the facts that premiums ui on lenewal de
pend upon the condition of the money market,
which is controlled more by tha State of Eu
rope, than the condition ol allairs in Unio.
Besides, the opinion that a postponement of
rhe further payment of the public liabilities,
would to that extent, diminish the taxes, is
proved to be erroneous, as well by txperiei ce
as a coriect application of thi very plainest
principles of political economy. The usual
effect is the applications of an equal or still
greater amount to other and less useful ob
jects.

out this mailer is placed in ao clear and
satisfactory a light by the simplest computa
lion, that lurther argument or iiiusiraiion is
unnecessary. Assuming partial renewal
of the loan of January, 1857.
for $2,000,000 00
Tbe Stale for a loan of twenty

yeara receives a premium of
fifteen per cent., or 300,000 00

Receipts at the Treasury $2,300,000 00
Bui at the end or the twenty years, this

debt is to be paid, and tbe disbursements are
as follows :

Principal $2,000,000 00
Interest for twenty yesrs 2,400,0000 00

Paid out 4,400,00000
Deduct amonnt received 2,300,000 00

Loss to the State $2. 1 00,000 00
And this result ia accomplished without

any compntation upon interest, which must
bepsid must be collected a
year in advance of its disbursement, and char-
ged with per centagea lo the Treasurers col-

lecting it, and the expense of its transmission
to New York. Snch losses may be submitted
to by a State which cannot pay its debts, but
the people of Ohio would cheerfully submit
to an additional tax of three-fourih- a of a mill,
wilb the knowledge that after January, 1857,
even that rate of taxation woaid steadily and
largely diminish.

MILITIA.

I called the attention of the General Assem-
bly on a former occasion, to the disorganized
condition of the militia of the Stale. The
present Constitution prescribes a different
mode for the election of General and field
officers from that contained in the former, and
repealed all lawa and parts of lawa that in any
way conflict with its provisions. The terms
of the officers cho en Under tbe former Consti
tution have nearly all expired, and there is no
law through which the vacancies can be sup-
plied or the requirements of thv present n

be carried into effect.
All elections that have taken place since

the adoption of Ihe present (Jonstnution, bav
mg been held a no conducted under the pro-
visions of the former, and in pursuance of the
laws that were thns repealed, are, in the
opinion of the Attorney General, illegal and
void. If such be a correct interpretation of
the present (Jonstnution, there are now no
General or Field officers in the State, and the
whole system has been rendered almost en
tirely useless.

The public arms are in danger of being lost.
They are scattered over the State and many of
them in the hands or persons, who, according
to the opinion of the Attorney General referred
to, are in no way connected witb the Militia of
tbe State.

A d militia system is almost es
sential to the preservation of an efficient mili-
tary spirit among the people. Standing armies
in time of peace are viewed with great distrust
in all Kepnblican Uoverninents, and it is upon
an intelligent and well organized mililia that
we must rest our defence, to a great extent)
even in war.

In other governments, the military force is
organized for tbe support of tyranny, and the
muss of Ibe people are neither trained nor al-

lowed lo possess arms. IJere the military
force is orgsniied fur the support of popular
government and the right of ihe people to bear
arms is an exprew guarantee of the constitu-
tion. The protection of the liberties of the
country and the maintenance of public order,
are confided to the hands of the free and inde
pendent citizens of the Slate. ': . . v

We receive annually a large quantity of
anna irom ineuenerni Government, and with
tollable encouragement, there wonld be or-
ganized a line of uniformed volunteers thai
would inspire young men with a laudible
spirit of chivalry, and in the hour,of necessity
and peril, reflect honor on the State.

op the itatb.
The wheat crop of Oblo for the past year

lias been estimated by tbe Secretary of State
at thirty millions of bushels, and tbe corn
crop at eighty millions. The Stat of Ohio
jieliled full one eighth of all the corn tbat waa
produced in tha United Stales, and our wheat
crop was more ihsn one-fift- of the aggregate
of .the. Union.' Tbe value of the ceieal or
hieadstnfls of the State for 1856, in the graner-ie- s

and upon the premises where grown, will
probably exceed one hundred, millions of dot
larx, of wbicb more than, one-ha- lf find a
market beyond the limits or the Stale. By the
report of the Auditor, it will be seen thai the
aggregate valuation of hoisea, oattle, route)
sheep and swine; is. nearly sixty millions of
dollars; and this valuation beinj (or the pur
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pose of a taxable basis, it is presumed to ha-- ;

in reasonable bounds, While tba wheat and ;
corn cropa are the principle staples of out ag-

riculture, tbey form but a email portion of tha
immense resouices of tba great interest in
Ohio.

The returns of tha Federal oensus in I860,
embracing the farm products of 1849, do as
great injustice. That year was one of unnsual
disaster to tbo farmers of Ohio, their wheat
crop having been almoat destroyed by tha
weevil. It may, therefore, be safely aaaerlad
that Ohio occupies the position of tba first ag
ricultural blale in the union.

Tilt ONION,

For a progress and prosperity so eminent.
Ohio owes much to tbe great natural advanta-
ges enumerated, but snore to that generous
policy, wnrch tolerates no illiberal tests of
birth or creed, snd to institutions which embo
dy tbe vital prinoiplea of popular sovereignty.
Loyal to ihe union, and prompt to observe
every obligation of the national compact, her
eitizens cannot fail to recognize, in the broad-e- at

sense, the just and salutary principles that
to the people of every organized State and.
Territory belongs the right and prerogative of
regulating lor tiinmseives their own doraestio
and local affairs, within the limits of the con-
stitution. Our brief annals aa a State aiw
emphatic in vindication of such a policy. Tha
constiiulion of 1802 was welcomed by the
people as relief from Territorial misgovern-men- t,

and because it aecured to the inhabi-
tants the elec'ion of their officers', and the

regulation of their domestic affairs.
Indeed all experience demonstrates that tba
harmony of Hie Union, and the succss of the
great Republican experiment in progress among
us, requires the inflexible application of the
dodrine of State Rights and Popular Sover-
eignty, limiting tbe interfeience by federal
authority to those few objects of national in-

terest which are specifically enumerated in
Ihe Constiiulion. Centralization is thegreat-es- t

danger of Republics; snd against soch a
teudeney, whether Ihe moiive be the advance-
ment of special inleresls, or the gratification of
sectional animosity, the American people can
establish no barrier more secure than ibe ad-

mirable division of political power defined
by the founders of oir institutions.

Nor is it necessary, in order to command
the public approval of these fundamental prin-
ciples, to add any appeal i behalf of the
Union. No citizen of the valley of tbe Mis-
sissippi will tolerate any doubt of the perpe-
tuity of orr league of Slates. With our rela-
tions to the Lake, River and Gulf coasts of
this mighty basin, sny schemes of dismember-
ment, which sectional infatuation may engen
der, cannot be received otherwite than with
mingled scorn and indignation by the pattiotiO
communities of the West, Let it be under-
stood that the centre of our Republican Em-
pire will soon reach the shores of Ihe Missis-
sippi, constitutiug the vast region drained by
its impetuous flood and innumerable tributa
ries, the natural arbiter never a belligerent

in sectional controversies. And as lone as
the ashes of A.ndsew Jackson are inurned
among the western people, so long will we
cherish in sentiment and in action bia stern
and patriotic utterance, "The Union it must
be preserved." WILLIAM MED1LL.

Coi.umdvs, January 7ih, 1866,

A Model Dun
An editor "ont west," Ihustalksto bis non- -

paying subscribers and patrons :

"Friendi, Patron; Sulscriberi and Ad"
tertitert : Hear us for our debts, end get
reauy mat you may pay; trust us, we are in
need, for you have been long trusted; acknow-lede- e

your indebtedness and dive into your
pockets, that you may promptly fork over, if
there be any among you, one single patron,
that don't owe us something, then to him
say a'ep aside, consider your self a gentre-ma- n.

If the rest wish to know why we dun
them, this is our answer: Not thst we csia
about cash ourselves, but our creditors do.

"Would you rather that we go to jail, and
yni go free, Ihan to pay yobr debta, and we
will keep moving f As we agreed, we have
woiked for you; as we contracted, we hava
furnished our paper to yot); as we promised,
have waited upon you; but, as you don't pay,
we dun you ! Here are agreements for k;

contracts for subscriptions; promises
for long cedit; and duns for deferred pay.
ment. Who is (here so mean that he won't
take a paper ! If any he needn't speak we
don't mean l.im. Who is there so green that
he don't advertise 7 If any, let him slide ho
ain't the chap either. Wh tis there so bad
that he,don't pay the printer J If any, let him
shoot, for he's the man e are after. His
name is Lrgion, and he has been owing us for
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, and
eight years long enough to make us poor, and
himself rich at our expense. If the above ap-
peal to" hia conscience doesn't awake him to
to a sense of justice, we shall have lo try tha
law, and see what virtue there is in writs snd
constables."

Take a Paper for Your Wife
A friend, says an exchange, not long since

told us s story in relation to one ol our sub-
scribers, which contains a good moral for hus-
bands, and also furnishes an txsmple for
wives which ia not unworthy of imitation un-
der similar circumstances.

The subscriber referred !o, said our friend,
in tbe presence of hia wife, said that it had
been his intention to coll at the Dupntck of-

fice, to pay up bis arrearages and discontinue
tbo paper,

His wife very promptly asked:
'Why do you intend to discontinue Ihe ha

per. -

'Because,' said the husband, 'I am so much.-awa-

from home, on business, and hava no
tittle time to read, there seems to be very
little use in my Ink ing the paper.

'Yes,' returned the wife, 'it may be of little
use to you, but it is of great use to me. I,
remain at home while you are gone; nnd t'
wish to know what is going in the world. If
you dlsconrfnne tbe paper, f wi I go straight
to town aud subNC-ib- e myself.

Aa the paper ba not beer, discontinued, we
supposed the wife's reasoning waa conclusive.

l ne mural pi uijs incideut must not be over
looked. J?.

("Tba followinir litHo anecdote, related b
one of the Abbots, ia too good not to be repeal- -,

' 'ed:
'Mother,' said a litt's boy. 'I do not wish to

go to besven.' v
'And why not my sonP
Why, 'cauae grandfather will Is tbeie. will

he Wl"
Yes, my son, I hope he will. ;

Wi-ll-, as soon aa ha sees us. be will coma
scolding along and y, whew, whew, what.
are these boys here forr 1 am sure I don't
want to go to heaven, if grandfather la to be
mere.. - ... .

ttTjudgment ia throne of prudence, and"
silence is itseaoetuary. , 1

,. ... ... , .... . , -
(.


